Community Engagement Work Plan for Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) By County in Mississippi for Southern Echo, Inc. Years 2016-2018

This map shows the counties in Mississippi where Southern Echo, Inc. staff will be conducting extensive ESSA workshops to empower the community from 2016-2018.

**Priority I:**
Focus School Districts by County:
1. Coahoma County School District
   - Coahoma Agricultural High School
2. Leflore County School District
3. Holly Springs School District
4. Holmes County School District
5. Hazlehurst City School District
6. Quitman County School District
7. West Tallahatchie School District
8. Yazoo City School District

**Priority II:**
ESSA Workshops by County:
9. Adams County
10. Claiborne County
11. Desoto County
12. Grenada County
13. Harrison County
14. Hinds County
15. Jones County
16. Kemper County
17. Lee County
18. Lawrence County
19. Leake County
20. Panola County
21. Pike County
22. Pontotoc County
23. Scott County
24. Sunflower County
25. Tate County
26. Tunica County
27. Union County
28. Washington County
29. Webster County
30. Winston County

**Priority III:**
Superintendent Consortium by County:
SC1. Coahoma County *
SC2. Claiborne County *
SC3. Cleveland County *
SC4. Choctaw County *
SC5. Coffeeville *
SC6. DeSoto County *
SC7. East Tallahatchie *
SC8. Greenwood *
SC9. Greenville *
SC10. Hollandale *
SC11. Holmes County *
SC12. Humphreys County *
SC13. Issaquena County *
SC14. Leland *
SC15. North Bolivar *
SC16. South Delta *
SC17. Sunflower *
SC18. Tunica County *
SC19. Vicksburg-Warren County *
SC20. West Bolivar *
SC21. Western Line *
SC22. West Tallahatchie *
SC23. Yazoo City *
SC24. Yazoo County *

* Counties with * are also inside Phase I, Priority I and Priority II of Southern Echo's ESSA Work Plan.
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